
THE UNITED CLOBE.

Phelps, Dodge & Co. Resume Work on

Their Globe Property.

Work was resumed last Monday
morning by tho United Globe mines un-

der the superintendence of N. S. Ber-ra- y,

and witb Chauncey Gunn as fore-

man. On Tuesday there wero 50 men
employed and the force will bo increas-
ed from tlmo to tiino as the work in
hand shall warrant. As already an-

nounced in the Silver Belt that the
sinking of a now shaft would bo the
first undertaknig, ground wus broken
on Monday for that purpose and sink-
ing is progressing with two shifts em-

ployed. The location of tho now shaft
is on the Grey claim, 420 feet south and
a little west of the old shaft. It will
be a three compartment shaft two
compartments eaoh 4x4i feet, and one
4jx6 feet. Work will soon progress
rapidly in the now shaft, from tho sur-fac- o

and from several levels in the Grey
mino, and it is expected that by tho
time the Hoosier shaft has been strip-
ped (which is now being done), and
the hoist and boilers removed and in-

stalled at tho now site, tho shaft will
have been so far advanced as to be
ready for the cages. Tho business-lik- e

manner in which the now management
has started the work is gratifying to
tho people locally, as it undoubtedly
will bo to tho company.

- Supt. Walter Douglas of Bisbee, and
Supt. L. D. Ricketts of Nacosari
Mexico, went to California this week
to spend the 27th. Mr. Beu Williams'
birthday, with the Williams family at
Milton. When Mr. Williams lived in
Bisbee it was his custom to have a few
of his closest friends to take dinner
with him on his birthday and Mr.
Douglas and Mr. Ricketts were always
of tho number if within reach. Mrs.
Williams is one of the very few women
who can produce a dinner worth going
a thousand miles to eat. The old Cop-
per Queen employes heartily join their
popular young chief in wishing tneir
former superintendent many happy re-

turns on February twontyseventh.

At the recent meeting of the Trus-
tees of the Presbyterian church of Bis-

bee, the board was organized with the
election of N. E. Ferguson, chairman,
and J. G. Pritchard, clerk. Stuart W.
French accepted the position of Treas-
urer to which ho had been elected by
tho congregation in January. It was
arranged that the payment of subscrip-
tions pledged to the church would be
received at the Bisbee Drug Store, or,
by the Treasuror, if not contributed at
tho church services in the collection.
Plans for securing the new house of
worship, whfch will be erected soon,
wero ooasiderod. The site has been
secured adjoining tho hotel to the
northwest.

James V. Parks, sheriff of Graham
county, passed through Benson on
Wednesday en route homo from Tuc-
son. Sheriff Parks recently captured
a bold gang of counterfeiters who had
been operating near Clifton on the line
of the A. &N. M. rail way. Tho money
was passed off on Mexicans in exchange
for their railroad time checks by a sa-

loon keeper who was a member of the
gang. The gang was located by Lee
Hobbs, deputy at Clifton.

Johnny Toomey returned on Thurs-
day from Phoenix, where ho had been
to attend the dedication of the new
capitol. Johnny says the new capltol
is magplficont and the parade and dedi-

cation exercises exceeded anything
over attempted in the territory before.
Among the speakers of the occasion
was S. A. D. Upton of Tombstone, who
portrayed the advantages and resources
of Cochise county in a pleasant way.
In Tucson Mr. Toomey saw.tho world's
record for steer tying broken. Time,
23 seconds.

The resort of Anita Romero again
contributed to tho gayety of Bisbee.
Omcer jonnson wont up mere to taKe
in a drunken Mexican, when all the
girls jumped him and rather got the
better of him in the first round. Ha
left to got a gun and on going back to
the joint ho was joined by Officer Fos-
ter, and the two gathered in 'a miscel-
laneous assortment of hard characters
and marched them to the lockup. There
was no direct evidence against tho
men arrested and Justice Wilcox dis-
charged them. The women will have
their trial beforo Justice Wilcox today.

Supervisor Reay, speaking of Naco,
stated that the border town w9 forg-
ing ahead and continues to bo a bust-
ling city. It is not expected that tho
now town of Douf laswillinterfere with
the material growth or prosperity of
Naco as the business tributary to the
latter will not be affected by tho rival
town, besides a new railroad to the
Cananeas is among tho oarly probrbil-itie- s.

A special which has boon furnished
by tho A. & S. E. Ry. Co., through tho
courtesy of Supt. R. A. Morgan, will
meet the Andrews Opera company at
Benson and bring them in as rapidly
as possible. Tho chances are however
that tho curtain will not rlso this oven
ing until 9:15.

Preaching services will bo conduct
ed at tho Presbyterian church, Library
Hall, tomorrow by Rev, Herman B.
Mays, and Rov. Thomas Cv Moffott.
Morning scrvico at 11 o'clock, evening
at 7:45. The Sabbath school moots at
2 o'clock,

Geo. Overakor has sold to Geo. Ber-
nard a two third interest in tho Iron
Mountain No. 1 and No. 2 mining
claims. Tho claims aro situated about
nine miles north west from Bisbee,
between hero and Tombstone.

Charles A. Bowman a prominent
attorney of Tombstone, arrived in town
on last evening's train.
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NACO HAPPENINGS

Weekly Epitome of Events in Our

Thriving Border Town. Locals

and Personals, Etc.

(From our Regular Correspondent)
C. F. Morgan of San Francisco reg-

istered at the Naco hotel this week.
Messrs. C. M. Stolle and C. Sharky

registered from Dillon, Montana, at
the Naco hotel Tuesday.

F. L. Proctor and wife of Cananea,
Sonora, registered at tho Naco hotel
Aionaay.

R. J. Ruiz registered at the Naco
Hotel from Hermosillo one day this
week.

Dr. Sweet and Mr. Gates of Bi9bee
were visitors in Naco Thursday.

C. H. Merrill registered at tho Naco
hotel last week from Fort Grant.

Shoriff Del Lewis came in from
Tombstone Wednesday evening and left
the next morning for parts unknown.

George B. Reay went over to Tomb-
stone Monday morning and returned
Wednesday.

Messrs. E. F. Kopple, V. C. Wilson
and George W. Stodler of Springfield,
Ohio, came in last week and have
charge of the traction engines of the
Greene Consolidated Copper company.

Sam C. Robinson went down to the
Cananeas last week on a business trip
and returned the early part of this
week. Mr. Robinson reports doing a
good business for his house while at
the Cananeas.

Officer Murphy, of the custom house,
caught three Chinamen across the line
last week and gave them a free ride to
Tombstone, where the will be tried and
deported back to China. OHlcer Mur-
phy is always on the look out for Chi-
namen trying to cross tho line, and
they seldom cross it without his know-
ing it.

A party of nine railroad men came in
from the Junction Monday evening to
go to work for the new Greene road.
They left the next day for Sonora and
are now out about 12 miles.

The O. K. stable here has found that
its livery business has grown so large
as to justify them in getting more
stock and enlarging their sheds. Man-
ager McKim cannot supply the de-

mand for teams for the, Cananeas and
Bisbee. He hopes to facilitate matters
by adding more animals and buggies
to his already large livery business.

A dispute over a game of monte Wed-
nesday night came near ending in a
serious affair. John Hall beat another
man over the head with a six shooter,
which made severul ugly wounds. It
was said that the party was hit six
times with the gun. Hall was arrested
a few minutes later and placed under a
$100 bond.

E. A. McFarland came near meeting
with a serious accident Monday even-
ing. While in Sonora with Scott White
in the Greene buggy, the horses be-

came unmanageable and in turning the
buggy Mr. McFarland was thrown out
on the ground. He escaped with only
a few bruises, but it was feared that he
was seriously injured.

The Greene Consolidated Copper
company's traction engine was given a
trial Sunday, which proved to be quite
a success. It took some little time to
get up the first steam, but after getting
up steam the engineer moved the en-

gine quite easily. The engine started
out alone and circled around several
times on this side and in Naco, Sonora.
Three wagons were afterwards coupled
on her and was pulled backwards and
forwards all over the country. Quite
a crowd stood in front of the Greene
office watching its first trial. Another
train load of traction wagons and an
engine came in Wednesday. The
Greene people now have at Naco two
traction engines and twelve cars, which
will be all these people will receive.
These engines and wagons will be put
in service in a very short time. Each
engine will pull three wagons, and
while one train is at the Naco end tho
other will be at Cananea, so as to have
both of them going and coming at the
same time.

Na"co barely escaped a hold-u- p Sun-
day night, and but for the prompt ao-tlo- n

of some of our citizens we would
havo been .called upon to 'cough up."
A doctor drove into Naco from Bisbee
late Sunday evening and tied his team
to the O. K. hitching post, and had
hardly left it when it was stolen by
some one. The doctor soon missed it
and found the tea-- hitched neur Curry
& Co.'s store. Ho took it back to tho
stable and tied it up, when it was stolen
again. The doctor, with several par-
ties, started out to look for the team
and to catch the party with it. After
a long search tho team was found over
in Sonora with tho party who stolo it.
Tho man tried to escape, but was
caught and brought back across the
line. Another party was near tho
buggy at the tlmo but escaped. In the
buggy was found a lot of clothing and
food, and it could bo easily seen that it
was the intention of these parties to
steal tho buggy and team, get it across
the lino and then go through tho town,
hold it up, and nmke a break for Soro-ra- .

But one of tho men was captured
and he wus taken to Tombstone Thurs-
day to await the action of the next
grand jury. Tho people of Naco havo
been looking for a holdup for some
tlmo and several .officers havo been
watching the gambling resorts, every
night for tho last tbreo weeks, and
havo boon fully prepared for anything
of this kind.

Shiriff Del Lewis Is a Visitor in Bie-be- o,

having arrived on Jlast evening's
train.

ANOTHER MYSTERY.

Peath of Thomas Warner Under Pe
culiar Circumstances.

On Sunday a man named Thomas
Warner was brought to Tombstone
from Naco and admitted to the hospi-

tal. The now patient was found to be
in a serious condition and suffering
from violent injuries which placed him
at death's door, and from which he did
not recover, the unfortunate man dying
last night. The peculiar circumstances
of his injuries and condition lead to
further investigation and a coroner's
iury was summoned, who viewed the
remains, heard testimony, and rendored
a verdict that deceased came to his
death as the result of injuries received
at the hands of a party oV parties un-

known, the inference being that de-

ceased received the Injuries while in
an intoxicated condition. From the
testimony it is gathered that the de-

ceased had been drinking heavily for
some time. He was seen on the 21st
with his face bruised and acting
strangely, and was believed to be suf-

fering from tho excessive use of liquor.
When seen later he was brought

here, The examination showed his
nose was broken and his head and body
badly bruised, with indications that he
had been hit with a club or blunt in-

strument. Who administered these
violent injuries is not known, and fur-

ther investigation is being instituted to
bring1 the facts to light. The deceased,
who is known as "Soldier Tom," is a
well known sporting man and known in
Bisbee and Tombstone. His home is in
Tucson, and it is understood friends
there will have his body brought to
Tucson for burial Prospector.

A. D. Webb, a former employee of
the Detriot Copper company, arrived
this week from Morencl en route to
Nacozari. For more than a year past
Mr. Webb has had charge of the big
gas engines in the new concentrator at
Morenci and goes to Nacozari to ac-

cept a similar position. He left Wed-
nesday morning.

Ed Tovrea of Jerome was in Bisbee
on Monday, visiting with h'is old
friend, F. E. Perkins. Mr. Tovrea is
the leading butcher at Jerome, where
he has resided for several years. He
had been at Phoenix for several days
in the interest of Clark county. While
here he visited tho new town of Doug-
las and was very favorably impressed
with the advantages for a thriving
town.

The Prospector correspondent from
Bisbee says John T. Wilson, of George-
town, British Guaina, stopped over in
Bisbee Sunday en route to the San-Margar-

mine where he goes as
foreman for his old friend A. J. Brant.
Mr. Wilson and Brant spent a good
deal of their time in the Guianas in
the placer regions and diamond fields.
He had to leave the conntry on account
of the climate and fever which is very
bad at this time of the year.

FOR

Choice building lots, in good location
apply to tf. 9.

S. K. Williams.

furniture for Sale.
Furniture for three rooms, complete

for housekeeping. Apply to F. H
Hoyt, near Stag Club, Bisbee; also
house for rent.

For
Choice building lots, in good location

apply to tf. 1--

S. K. Williams.

Stoddard's Transfer
H. L. Stoddard, Prop.

Baggage, Household Goods, Pianos.
Etc.. moved to any part of the city.

Stand, Opposite A. & S. E. Depot.
Leave orders at Bisbee Drug Co.,

Telephone 38.

SEE

WILLGOX & BROWN

FOR BARCAINS IN HOUSES AND LOTS

Fine modern 5 room residence close In, $1500

Another one 4 rooms, furniture, well 1000

?. i, Intnl. 2 residences. 2 wells water,. SHOO

Fine grinleci lot, I room houso, close in, $1800

8 room house eloso In, turnlsneu ini
Tho above ore only a fair sutnplo of the

many bargains wo have t off..!1 In residence
property in IJlsboe.

We do conveyancing and do it right. All

business entrusted to us will be promptly
nttpndcd to. Abstracting a specialty.

Rmmmihnr. Wlllcox & Drown are the lend
ing Heal Estato and Mining Stock Dealers In

liisbre. Olllca on Main street, opp. Hunk.
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Don't fail j

Co See I

Bisbee's J

New Tailors J
For your

Next Milt
:: Krieger & Emery, Tailors.

All work guaranteed ilrst class.
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NACO ADVERTISEMENTS. RELIABLE FIRMS.
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CURREY&CO.
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DEALERS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Boots and Shoes.

PUROHA8INQ FORWARDING
...AQENT8.

HOUSE

HOTEL NACO
F. M. ABRAMS, Prori etor.

Located on the Main Street & Clean

Centrally Located

lW&$M, '&WQ&Q&acccctcccccc
Cochise Lumber Co.

Dealers In pUget SOUnd
Humbolt Redwood

MOULDINGS, DOORS, WINDOWS and MILL WORK

LATH, SHINGLES and SHAKES L. HCAU, lYIgr.
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HUDSPETH & HUDSPETH

MAIN

Dealers in 0tMf- Till?

Dealers In

I

VICE

MEXICO

Office Boars:

Mexican Cigars "CIUDADFine Perfumes
Drawn Work MainSilks, etc,
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CUSTOM BROKERS

j j Rooms,

Pine

" .

1

Lumber
furnished in
wagon loads,
car loads and
cargoes'
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W. C. Hudspeth
T. S. Hudspeth

STREET.

in the
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars
MAIN STREET

Lunch Counter
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MAX
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Donnadieu
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Klines, Eiquors
Cigars

Building.

PAT SMITH CO.

'..................................'A..J

4.4.4.4,
General Merchandise
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B. J. O'REILV,

Real Estate and Insurance 1

Ca$ Cres

HORVILLEUR
MILHE

C.

and

GAVITO
CONSUL OF

NACO, ARIZ.

Hermanos

DE MEXICO NACO,
Street SONORA

Rcpublicas t

NACO
ARIZ.

Custom House
Broker

.Main Office, SiSffiTa ona.

Forwarding Agent. 2
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Specialties in French Good
And A Large Auortmcnt of

Mexican Drawn Work
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RAMIREZ,

Naco Sonora and Naco Arizona

Brokers for La Cananea Cansolidated Copper Company
Lti Cananea, Sonora.

CLEARANCE PAPERS GIVEN ATTENTION .

IN BOTH CUSTOM HOUSES.
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